
FAREWELL TO LITTLE TOKYO 

LAB.RY TAJIRI 

The First question asked of Ja anese American evacuees returning 
to relocation camps from trips to the "outside" is invariably: 
ttHow were you tre .sted?" or ''What is the nutJlic sentiment?" No 
group in America at the moment i s more dee ly conscious of uub
lic a t t itudes. 

Two full years have now nBssed since the attac~ on Pearl 
Harbor. During this period Jananese Americans have comnleted ·a 
cycle of military-enforced evacuation nd detentiori behind the 
barb ed wire of relocation camos hich no other American group 
has been forced to under~o. Stimatized by ancestral identifica
tiom ~1th the enemy in the Pacific, they h ave suffered since 
that December Sunday an experience which has had a telling effect 
on their ~hinking as a group and as indivtduals. 1 

The mass indi~nity of racial evqcuation has shRrnerled a race 
consciousness born e Rrlier of social discriminations andll~garu 
end extra-lecal restrictionc, Rnd kent alive by ~he segregated 
nature of . life in the Little Tokyos of the Pacific co a t. No 
this awareness of ethnic differenc~s has been whetted by the in
discriminate nature of hete engen~ered by the conditions of war, 
by brutalities of t he Jana~ Pse enemy, a nd by the incessant dinning 
of racist nropaganda on the West Coast. The na ss a~e of en~ry 
resolutions against Jauanese Americans, Rnd of r ace iaislation 
such as that aimed at reventing evacuee tesettlement ~n Ar ~ans a s 
and Arizona has also been a oont ~ibut ing factor. 

But more than anything else, de t ent i on in t he mono-racial world 
of t he r elocation camps has int ensifi ed the r acial hypersensiti
vity of J apanese Am ericans . Race was he only yardstick used by 
milit ary authonities in determinin~ cand i da tes for wholesale 
ev acuation. ExceDt for the few non-Jauanese wives and husbands 
who chose to a ccep t t he ignominy of ife behind the barbed ~ire 
with their exi led mates, ell evacuees resi ding in the camps are 
of J ana ne se ancestry. The conditions of detention ~ake them sub
serv~emt to t!}.ose tn a.dm1:nistra:th1e ~snd supervisory canaci ties, 
wijo a.re Caucasi ans , a.nd to t h e mill t ary nolice---- also Caucasi ans 
---- a t ea ch camp . ili'hi le the WRA h.9s made a commAnd ble effort 
to soften r a ci a l st ra tification be twee n t he .evacuees gnd their 
supervi sors ~ i th such eunhemisms R S "residents" and. "a ,ointive 
personnel, 11 wo r fls Al one csnnot caut erixe t he mental sores left 
by thi s ~ ~?~~~at i on. Among t he evacuees Are those who cannot 
rattonaltze~! th·e!:r :- po s i ti on w1 t h the i r belief in America a nd in 
the ideal s of democra cy. Some ha ve l ost fa ith. Grinding into 
the race consciousness of others is the fact t ha t whi l e Jaua-
ne s e Ameri("\an ci tzens i 1ere ~_y? •. cua t ed, hi t e "ene~y .a.. ns 11 

~, ere no_t . --- - - - -- - - -- -- -·, -. --
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The indiscriminate nat ure of the evacuation ._ rogram r esulted 
also in pro-Americans and ~ro-Japanese bein?- ~iven identical treat
ment . WRA administrators, in the early stages of the relocation 

rogram, anted to av~id friction and fe ared that trouble might 
arise out of any stimulation of existin~ tensions . Therefore 
little effort. was made in many of the ·centers to encoura'ge the 
pro-Americans . In the pres~nce 6f M. P. 's and other anpurtenances 
hintinP' of a concentra.·tion camp, the pronaganda of the -anti-Ameri- , 
cans na turally flourished . Many ~ho would never have ques tioned 
their nolitical and cultur 1 all egiance to America under normal 
conditions listened and succumbed. They have since made the long 
one- ~ay .journey to Tule 4a.ke, the ·new· ·segregation camp of the HRA. 

The existence of this segregation center , whose residents will 
be detained for the duration and rill nres.umably be deported. when 
the aP is over, is a tra.gic symbol of rhat may hapnen when 18, 000 
men, women, and children hAve lost fa ith in democracy . any of 
these exuatri tes and ~epatriates----nerhaps most of them---~ ere 
once loyal American citizen s and aw-abiding aliens. Democracy 
faile -· them, o_ s today it fails millions of other Americans 1ho 
because of race, religious onviction, nationality background, or 
.e c qn o.!J1 ID c s tat fu. s ~ rt ow on 1 y i t s 11 mi t e d benefit s • 

But the. Ame ican dream is strong, and it i~ strong in the minds 
and he .rts of those who know but marginal trea tment and wish for 
equality. The most re~Rrka l~ fact ihat has come out of the eva
cuation i s · that -~0 ~many~wAr~ a~le to wit stand the negative con
ditions of the relocat i on exnerience and are today leaving those 
camns i,'i th t heir faith whole and their belief · 1n the basic reght
ness of their country unscarred. 

II 

To them, the train of circumstances set into dtion by the 
evacuation n 1 oresents an opport unity to achie~e, by strange con
tradiction, what they and other non- hite roupR have long sought 
-----fuller integra tion into American life through dispe~aAl r eset
tlement. 

3ut this res ettlement of loyal evacuees in non-military areas 
outside the_ carnps----no~ accent ed ~overnment nolicy----tias been 
slo in getting inder way . Streng~ty · enough , the openin of the 
gates has not been ans er@d by· any nell-mell rush out o~ intern
ment. Only 25 ,000 have so far resettled, th ; ugh a ccording to 
Dillon S. Myer, national director of the WRA, 70,000 more are 
eli gible to leave the camps . This hesit ancy in accenting freedom 
after a year behind barb ed 'ir can Probably be traced not alone 
to fear of economic insecurity or the dulling of initiative through 
institutionalization, but to thr race consciousness developed by 
lon '.~ months in a world where ev8cuees were .;he 11 •,rhite men's burden" 
in the colonialism _of_ the eloca_t -1-0-n---cent-ers .---- -



Resettlement ·111 una oubted.ly gain in momentum as stories of 
successful relocat~on belie the ·rears of the eva cuees. For the 
Jaoanese Americans leaving the camns are no t erely returnin to 
American communi t ies to resume their nrevi ous insular existence 
as ~ r acial "mi nority." For the fi rst time many are e s t eblishin ~ 
themselv~s i n the ' ider cultural nattern of the contry. And a s · 
the y begin t he ir post-evacuation lives in communities and in areas 
~hich do not have a b ttAr history of nrej udice a ga inst ueople of 
Oriental ances try, the, are, in many cases, ex rienctng a degree · 
of social acceptance denied them in their former homes. Also, in 
the absence of a tradition of discrimination agai nst them in t~labd 
America, and be cause of the manpo~er needs of· ar industries, J a -
anese Americans ar e entering emul oyment field s he retofore closed 
to t h em. 

This is the great par e .ox, the amazing contradiction which 
mar k. s the wartime tre a tment f Americans of Janan ese descent---
-- the fact that t he evacuees in ~osing a part of America are 
having op ened to them the whole of it; that as the f ull force of 
the war effort is beginning to qe exuend.ed a -.. ainst the Pacific 
enemy, circumstances sho uld be auspi cious for the inte gr e tion of 
Japanese Ame ·.,., icans into the main stream of American life. The 
WRA today has more than fifty local off ices in .ged in the single 
task of promoting their resettlement. Local commi t te~s of citi~ens 
and interes ted orgRnizations have been f ormed in most of the key 
relocation areas t o has ten their inte ration. Never before has 
a "minority'' group he.d as distinct a,n o oortuni ty to trumpe t down 
t h e alls of racial isolation. 

III 

The otmortuni ty i s here. 7/hat wi ll Jananese Americans do · with 
it? 

They ca n , of course , not ~ o nythin about it. They ~an re .~ 
treat into the shell of selt-inscribed exclusiveness. Or they 
can at tempt hon estly and creatively to break out of their present 
understand.able racial hypers en s it i vity and adust thems elves to 
existing community mold s , make real hea ~ay to ar d the goal of 
a s similation. 

As I see it, whether t hey settle permanently a ray from their 
former are as of residence on the We s t Coast or return even tually 
to the farms and homes t hey left bejind , they will have to become 
assimilated or become virtual nariehs . For the Little Tokyos 

.have been sha ttered and-- l hope---will not be uut together again. 
To bring about assimilation , I believe it is bo t h a necessity 

and an obligation for the evacuees to align themselves, wherever 
they go in theur nost-eva.cuation orld , i'i th the progre ssive forcrs 
within American society . an_Q._y i th_ t h e ITl..§. SS movement of all marginal 
group s to -ari the -rur -re aliza tion of the mer! a·n- dream . They 
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will find e ·- no t and encouragement on the race relations commi tt
ees which are being set up in every nert of the c ouhtry in recog
nition of existing tensions; in the social a.orion :program of the 
churches, in progressive trade unions, in civil liberty groups 
and social relfare bodies. And, as they achieve a gre ater de~ree 
of assimilation, they will find theu~ social needs are being met 
in the churdhes they attend, the trade unions to which hey be
long, the civic and se r vice organizations they join; they will no 
longer feel the necessity of formin~ soci al and recreational orga-
nizations composed ~nlly of member~ of their own r e ce. ~ 

It ·will be i mportant, too, that as they est ablish themaelves 
in new communities, the ~vacuees reco~ ize th~ nesessity for in
dividual a ction whenever discrimin ti~n is nointed e t them~ They 
must learn that ~henever they fail to d eman~ for themselves the 
rights that have been denied them, t hey hel p set a nat·tern ~or 
further discrimination. The eve.cuee q h o s ccents the simple edict 
"We don't employ 'Japs 111 1 or "This union doesn't t ake 'Jans'" h a s 
faile not only himself but all who suf fe r discrimination. He f 
falls ~ 180 every oraa. ization that fights for his ri ght to equal 
tree ment. e must und _rstand this. 

He 111 ¥ind there are ~ovenmental a nd .riva te a encies 0 to 
hel r combat snecific cases at d iscrimination such a s these. If 
he meets discriminatory prRctices in emnloment, whether from em~ 
ployers or from unions, he h as the s ame nrotection given workers 
of all creeds and r aces in the President's Executive Order 8802 
on F81r Emoloyment Pre.ctices. In connection wi t h 1abor, he must 
remember tha t discrimination B ~ e inst these of Oriental ancestry 
is generally found only in the . oldline AF of L unions and in the 
Rail ~ a y Brotherhood s ~ hose racial attitudes were crystallized dur
ing a time vhen "coolie'' competition as an issue. These had-me
do •n oolic i es, dr2wn in Prot est gainst che an immi grant labor 
from t he Or iental ancestry from working in certain war industries. 
Yet, in Utah r e cently, Fea eral machinery imnlementing the President's 
Executive Or de r , ~ a s ut ilized succes s fully by evacuee workers who 
filed a compl aint agai ns t an AF of L union ~ith the War Mannower 
Co mmis s ion and the ~EPC. The eva cue e s ~ere . mitted into the union. 

Ther e has b een no cas e of discrimina tion by the CIO ag isst 
J aDanese Americans. In f act, t he CIO h a s actively a ssistP-n the . 
resettlement program. The 200 members of t h e Na tional Martt~me 
Union, for ex c: mul e, ho 1JPre ran~ui shj ng in t h e eva cuee camns a re 
again on t he h i gh seas. The CIO s attitude has done much to bre ak 
down the resist ance mahy Jananese Americans h d f or ed t o tr de 
u~ ions earlier be cause of the nol icy of se g egation maintained on 
Oriental membershi~ by t h e Te amsters and other uniona active in 
field e i n ~~ ich Jananese Americana f oruna emoloument or~or to 
evacuation. It i s - not abl e that t he CIO ci nd the t r ade union move
me nt i n gFneral is nrov i ding much of th e i mpetus t oward a realistic 
appr ?.a2h.-t.o :t h.e~ J..o .n f e s1ng r'~Q_e ten~J.PJJ.S .• 
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In case ~ here t s crimination i nvolves Const t t ut ional gua r ant e es , 
the reset t l ed evacuee can apne al to the v rious civil rights group s , 
particul a.rly the Ameri can 'Civil Li bert iew Union, which h.G·s al r eady 
en te red case s involving the ri ght of Ameri cans un er t he eva cua tion 
and curfew or ders. -

IV 

Much of ~his problem of as simila tion is obi ously i ndivi dual. 
But it is als o wi der a nd deene r . I ca nnot s ee ho w J ananese Ameri
cans can resolve their sit u.a ti on ii 1holly on an induvi a.ual nl ane. 
For, hile t he ir nr sent pr edi cament has some e conomi c nd nolt t i cal 
overt ones , bas i ca l l y , as evacuat ion proved , i t is a rac i al pro blem, 
root ed i n t h e raci al attitudes of the domi nan~ whit e ma jori y, par- . 
ticul ar l y on the West Coast. The urobl em of J apanes e America ns 
beitlg - redominantly on of co lor and r ac e, i ts ultimate solution 
will denemd .on cor r el Btion nith other n r oblems of color e nd race 
in America t oday . ~ 

hi fact i s s l o 1ly seeping i nto the co ns cious nes s of the grou • 
Befor e evacuation , t her e was li t tle in t he ray of a commo n color 
consciousness fe lt by J apa nese Ameri cans in their rel at io ns hi s 

1i th colored gr ouns . R t her, there wa s an obviou s effor t t o con
sider their problem as s nrin ing not alone f rom differ~nc s in col or , 
but from economi c a nd nolitical - sour ces . Some even felt a nd hoped 
they coul d ~ in a ccentance in the l ar~er ¥hite world by t he sheer 
bril l i ance of their artis t ic or fina~ ci al a ccom lishrn ens; tha t the 
gr ubbiness of life in an Or i ental ghe t to wa s r eserved for those 
who wouls not o~ coul~ nor succeed . It i s also t rue tha~ regi onal 
prejudices AaA inst Fil l n inos , Mexican s, Negroes, and Jews were 
a c cep t ed by ~~rty Je n ~ n e 0 e ~meri can s , jus t as t hes e ot her victims 
of d i scrimina tion s omet i mes echo the nrooaga nda of t he pr ofes s i onal 
"y llor1 neril " mongers . -

But the racial naturA of evacua tion devel oned R r Pco2nit ion amona 
many JanRneAe Americans that they were inescenabl y r elegated to a 
place on he color ~heel of America , t bat their nroblAm was ba sically 
one of color a nd is nerr of the unfinished rRcial buRi nAs s of demo
cr cy . With this realization c me a corre~ ondin~ ~wR reness of 
the ur2ent and deman ind color nroblem oft e Ame~ic a n . e2r o . 

rar t ime factors re ulted in the loca tion of 6 , 000 eva ~u es in 
Ark a ns .s na_ 5, 000 J anane s e AmArt can soldit=>r in Mississioni. T 10 

of the V"RA camps , JProme 2nd Rohwer , were built in s outheas t ern 
Ark ansas , i n , r ace-conscious corner of A r ce-conscious s t a t e . 
Evacuees entPred the South ~ith misgivi ngs , althou~h t he majori ty 
~ere unaware of the extent of discriminaiion a ain~ t the Negr o . 
With the first Jim-Crow car and the Aegregated wait i ng- room at t he 
first station south of the r ason-D1xon line , they earned . ' /hen 
instances of race viol~nce, thou2h tnnr in nature, were reported 
against the evacuees, "Ja Crow~1 : 1 be 'ca, e 2 n inevitable corollary of 
HJim Crow ." The ef forts of some citizens of nearby towns to "(Jan 
Crow" the evacuees ere stou ly resisted, :::ind Thoma.s s .~rncto n -. 
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observed in The NP Reoublic that this struggle t o resist race dis
crimina tion was 1atched clos ely by e~ro groups. 

Japanese AmPrican soldi er s ere brought into contect with south
ern race frictions . he n the . ar De ar~~ent activated 1he J ananese 
American comt>e.t team a.t Camp Shelby ne Ar Hatt iesbur r; ·ississippi. 
The first groun to arrive at Shelby consisted of 2 , 60 volunt eers 
fresh from he color harmony of Ha~aii. They hit southern racial 
att itudes head on, and when they h ad recovered f r om the shock, they 
be 0 an writina letters of nrotest, first to t he ue onle at hom e and · 
later to the Pr8sident himself . These letters nointed out the in
consistencies of southern treatment of legr oes in the light of our 
announced war nd eace a i ms. A special re resentative , - Hung Wai 
Ching , a Chinese American, was sent from Ha~aii to investigaie . 
He visited Camp Shelby and then pounded on desk s from t he Pent a on 
to the White House, demanding the removal of the Jananese American 
unit to a camp above the Masaon-Dixon line. 

,... The South's traditional bi-racialism, in southern Arkansas and 
Miss i s inni a t least , ha s been somewhat shaken by this introduction 
of laroie ~roups of J ananese Americans. In the South they a.re apa
aren ly neither white nor colored. Evacuees enterin Jim-Crow 
cars on the nres umnt ion that they, too, are colored, have be en or
dered out by irate conductors. Ye t J nanese Ameri an school chil
dren in atties~urg were segregated~ in a special class i n the ~b ite 
school. And while no cases of discrimination have been renorted · 
against Jauanese Amer ican soldiers on f ur ough vist s to other south
e:rm cl ties, e segregated USO for .Jisei troops has nom been onened 
in Hattiesburg . This ne, USO, thou~h it also admits other soldiers, 
st ands besid.e the w i te USO and the .regro USO in t he to, 1n , a tell
ing remin er of racial attitudes. 

Further i npl ementin the coupling of the Japanese American situ
ation with the Neoro problem as the claim made b y Representative 
Leroy Johnson of Cal ifornia that a coalition of west-coast and 
deep-euthern congressmen was planning ~o force ligislation for the 
depotya~ion of persons of J apanese extraction . This suggestion, 
which ould carry log-rolli ng to a new extreme , e.s bul, arked by 
the fact that such poll -tRxers as Senators Ste art and Reynol s 
and Renresent e tives Ran in, Dies, Allen, and St arnes already have 
urged legislative restrictions on the Nisei . 

Indicative, too, of the identification of their posi t ion with 
the Droblems of other racial ~rouns , outsia.e resettlement of 
evacuees hit a temporary snag lBst summer when the ne~s w s red 
with the blood of race riots. Many a Jisei put himself in the : 
place if Mexican 9nd Jeoiro Americans in the Lo Ani'.Seles "zoot 
suit" riot nd wondered what would h~we hannenPd had he bPen in 
Los Angeles that June evening . 

Thus, fact by fact and incident by inciCJ.ent, JAnanese Americans 
are coming to the realization that fhe:lrs is only a nart of the 
nation's race problems . The recent excellent suggestions by 
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Cary McW1111am 0 and by John o ier and Saul K. Padover i n Com-
mon Ground for the formu 8tion of a fort,hright Federal uolicy on 
"mino~1t1ee 1 and race problems through the passage of a F ir Racial 
Pra ctices Act and the e s tab ie.hment of an Institute of Ethnic 
Democracy off er a springbo ard for co-or~ inated a ction by America's 
"minorities." Both these nrono , .. als need a ground-swell of supnort 
f rom the d iscriminated-against roups themselves if they are to be • 
brought to t he a t t ention of the whole Americ n peonle. And the 
bas ic nroblem is not that of one roun, or of another; it is an 
American problem. Only the whole American peo le can solve it. 
We will all have to le ,rn to reach out beyond our oi 1n r acial or 
national or reli gious insularity to make of America for ea ch other 
wha t we want it to be for ourselves. 

As a J apane se American, I know our group has far to ao along 
the road to the actual co-ordination of out d•sire for integration 
with the mass hopes of all 11 minorityes." But I believe we a~e 
coming to the r alization that unless America's whole basic racial 
attitudes are made consistent with Constitutional gurantees, our 
acce t ance as a group will be only superficial. I kn~w that Nisei 
Americans are not alome---- even in the dimly lighted barracks of 
relocation camps in the lonely spaces of western deserts. Other 
Americans, black, yellow, broVin, and tan live 1th them their dreams 
of ethenic democracy, and other Americans fight with them in their 
ba ttles for r a cial justice. I find strenght in the knowledge. · 
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